
Boat & Shoo fihop
REMOVED.,VOKTllY.

let ftiUiJiixrU tlnCi'rof ,.v.!l;n-'o- '. tNegroes Vanted !

1 1 n tulncriber la desirous to purT chase a number of NEGROES
without any limit during the next
twelve monthu Any person having
tuch property for sale would do wcU

to apply to the subscriber before they

maie late, for they may rctt inured
that he wtll pay the most liberal prices
ta OJA'i'. JAMES HUlE.

N. P. Atl Uttert addressed (& the
subscriber will be attended to at pune
tually, aa if application wit made in
person, ta hit abtcence RoiriT
HtfiE will attend to the busioese,
or in his abscence- - Ma. Rtme,
the Post-Mast- er, will, who la author,
iaed to make purchases at all times. '

tMay 214. f2tlL

State ot VotIWUmoUiio,
mil eoexry.

August terni, ttit.f
TIENIIYU. IIAMriU.N v$. albs
IT. Mofiiti Ordinal attachment.. It
appearing to the estkfaction of the court,
that the defendant In (bit cut it not an In
habitant of thit State. Upon mot bo, it Is

ordered by the Court that publication be
nude In the Western Carolinian for tie
weeks that the defendant appear at the
next court of Fete end Quarter stsaiontt
to be held for the eoonty of Surry at the
Court Uouae, in Rock ford, on the Second
Monday of Noitmber next then sod
there to plead, or replttft or the ssmo
will be taken pro coafeiaoi.snd beard ex

parte
6tU Teat, JNO.WR10HT. e r.

TUt Tcnucaatts blntiltr.
'TllIE subscriber still continues tn

make the above Michinee and
luSJ&LA uPP!j ...constantly on hand
which he will sell low for caJt ri

credit to punctual tlealert. He like-wi- ac

intends to keep on hand a good
upplv ol COTTON GINS, and he

will also renair the a lint tn rTtrr- "r72tf E. P. MITCHELL.
Salisbury, May 31 at.

Tyjcnt ItaUars Wtwnrii.
from !he Jail

ESCAPED Cwuotjr on

JVU the 12 tnaunt, two negro
. one a free heero by

thename ofSamDallemwho
atout built, very black,

about 55 or 30 yearl old.
speaks broken of the French language
ana tne otnor a turn ouck teuow

from tht LaJ'e L jiA,

He is cousins is cw i

Ik ti font I b U foe f , ?

tlx leaf frM thl frf, ,
Or thi dnw (kit 'w klowa

P the wind o'er the tee,
Irtbfhd, the fight hearttidl

Yet tear awist have eUrte'i. '
? hit fy whe be parted

frora lore stricken ft 4

fit fc fled Ue It fled I : ,

Like f&ltant so free,
turned tap M kia heat, " "

Jlnd iUrpa worJ k hil koe
While LU gay feathers flutter'di

Sure somctMng ht rtutterM . M

k II at lesat must havt ottcrM
'A farewell to wf ' "' '

1 feYawayTheYaway 1" ;rr"
To Car Unda o'er tbe art- -

Ami mart's tht day ,

t kom he will be
But where'ser hit. std prance

Amid thronging lancet, "'
v

Sure, hell thiak of4ht glsncer
That lovi Hole from me f

lie h (one ! k U font t ,

Ltkn the leaf from the tret i
tjut kit heart it of stone

If it ne'er dream of me T

Tor I dream of bins ever f

ITu bu(T eu at and heaver,

And ton; iword, O ! em
Are absent from me I

MORE GOOD KEJVS FROM
SCHUYLER'S LlCKY PALACE

OF. FORTUNE DRAWING OP
THE M AMMOTH

" LOTERY
Drivm it si September,

. 4 13 31 21 8 U

5000 .
ifnt by the managers In a whole,

Ticket to a gentleman in Pittsbuich
. .s. im.. Ml. ! I i

reno. ine louowing orunant i,api.
tilt were distributed by Schuyler to
ills lucky patrons.

.No. Ti it 4 the capital of

20,000 !

rf'as sold in package to fessrs. IL

1itcn r t Halifax N. C. and Jamee
tionlcn r Norflk Va. (I publish their
tunica nv Froaai pcnniawon i tne rain

aj prompUy paid in current caah the
tfrr ihf dra ntr. Fchu.lrr a an

c '
".e prize of 2,500 1 do.

$1000. 2 do. of S50O,2do.of S50o!hU
I

lit:. No. vender in the U. .8. can boast
cj equal aurcess in telling the Capitals

MrfrtenJs-at-aiatan- ee u;ll recoU ,

iectttilt a oruuaut lo-.ter-
y urawa in

Kew-Yor- lc every Vrdnesday The
CaDitals are from Si 5,000 to B4OO00,

.Tickete frm S?5 to SlO so tFat those
who remit SlO need not pay the pot-f- p

and will be sure of a chance for the
brilliant Capitala which are uistriiiiite--
weekly at Bcuylcrs fortunate Palaces.

Those who nurchase ticketa will'
reeeive the "Lottery IJerald" whith
is nublishei by me every evening of j

the drawinsr and forwarded to any
)art of the United States pratisiht

raid contains the drawinrr of ench
r-- - v
ute v and much useful and amusing

r.. - ...i..,.it.,iil,lrtrf ti...if i""
. . 1 1 ..1,- - fw.t.l In niap t'U.onecngRui.. r,,esmhathehas0oonhd.iKkl

,rrs ltd stones of ", ' , Vi st
til ft fr tia go;a munnK

li'tJ,.!, i iil itll in "- -
wUlkeep ccn

utmly on kind a fa Ensue Pc4 atones

of the oal stt, that those wlaMnj

.r SrtJ. tint II Jl.
the Edifori of the Mioses and Farmers

t :t u.u t. the above fourjournal, wn, - ,

inicnlons and forward tbelr iccouot to

this eilke. -
.

rIIslrcl'aca'ol tLls lenool wlM N
X again resumed on the first day of

The brsncbet taught- - and terms cf
tolln, areas formerly.

. V. n. V. rfr all who desire Infor
matlon respecting the state of chsracter
of thii scSocO, to any or inose ww sm
bitberto patronise a it,

: , CALDWELL.
October ttk I IS I. ' V

Notice
rpAKEN up and committed to the

Jail of Rowan County, on the lam
Sept. 1831 1 a nero nun who aaya he

is a runaway, calls his name Otorgtt
and aaya he belongs to John Blake
ney tneaicriicja uiic a, -

boy is abocjt 13 or 4 years of age, i
feet 7 lQchei. men. usee cnmp:cxioB.
save he left home about 5 d.ys since.

- 9

Tbe owner is requested to prove pro
perty, pay chagea and take him away.

Salisbury lih Sept, 1831.
' 8otrt'-- " FTBLATERrSJ'

CllARLESTOXaivl CUERAW,

Till STIiM BOAT MACOlT

AFT. J. C. GRA-

HAMAU C having been
F!fi)ifeed last summer,

Ill running Oclen nariei-o- n auu oj-ra-

calling at Geo. Town on her way up
and down, will resume ber Trips h the
course of a few days snd is intended 14 he

ccbiinued In tbe trsde the coming set
soo.- -

Her axeeedine liffht drsft of Water
drawing wbtQ loaded only about four and
a half feet water will enable her to reach
Cheraw tt all tj ites except," an uncom-
mon low river, when her-eere- o will be
lightened at the Expence of Boat.

J. U.

Chatl:vn Sefit. 2o 113 1.

N. D. She has comfortable accomo
dation! forx ajert. 92iL -

9
. 4.

w

It. Sv.

NOTICE.

A T the suguat session I S3 1 of Iredell
JTx County court, the subscriber tluly
qualified as Executor of the laat Will k
Testsmenr of Lucy' Mabury decM. He

therefore notifies sll persons indebted to!

her estate to make payment forthwith to
him, and those having claims against the
same, to present them, property autben
ticated, within tbe time prescribed by

law, or this notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery. JAS. CO0K, tV.

On Tussdsy tbe 35th of October next,
at the dwellingbouse of the Ute Lucy
Mabury, b the County of Iredell, I will

sell, at public vendue, all the personal
estate ot the. taicL Lucy, consisting of one
likely young negro nun, two negro wo-

men, and ope or two children, a large
and valuable stock of Horses, Cattle Hogs
and Sheep.. Seven or eight hundred
bushels of com, crop of Wheat, Oats and
Rye, farming utensils, household aid
kitchen furniture of everv deacripticn.

A credit of twelve months will be giv-

en on the usual terms.
y

October 8A 1831. 3 94

Runaway
O' the lOih of September

lilt, from mv ntantatinn in
Jonea county, two ncfrroen, one
named WASHINGTON, about
27 yean of age, a verv bright
mulatto, on one of hia bands

L7
there is a near occailoned by a

rv hid notrtA
and endeavor to paa fora free meii. The other
named JOHN, a rnmmtin mulatto, about 30
vears of age, very inti-lligen- he will probably
paw aa the tcrvant of tVaahrngton, aid change
hia name. A reward of 25 Dollars will be given
for the delivery of either in anv jail, no that I

can get then. JAMES LAMAR.
October 6th. 42,f
1CP The Georgian, Savannah ; tbe Teles-cop- e,

Columbia, S. C. j and lUchmond Ennoi
rer, are requeued to publish the above Weekly
until forbid, ami then forward their accounts to

. I LAMAR.

K, DICKHON, . .

r 1 TX7-LDrfpectfu!!- ria.

a "J V- - c and tbe public ct6n!if,
I m . k. a. a liAti a 4 S .alliaviMee vi,jti m ye;

to tbe room two doois arms ilia Ap,,,.
cary's Shops a oppo" Crtn'
8tore, where be Is otjw receiving t Utv
gpd besutUol assonineni oi

Northern Leather
cyt of which he will msr. jfciur Boon,

Carols, l,at' ",, M 011 " r,lt," ki

line, on short ne-lee.- ln bUuiualiup,,

stvle of work.'X-n,,l- P' "t
a large a,")d well stltcisd s.

mtotof ' . '

v f us nil' f ''rz
bkh be will se3 low f taab v a i

short cNdltto puoctusl its

i einectfullv Invites all to coree md cii.
In kia altuk. which COntiatSi ifl , ll

the following ankles, via i

do. Calf a

do. Seal do.

do, Horcxcd i dj,

do. Dancing Pomps
do. Walking Ho,

do. India Rubber shoes

do Common do.
LadicV Prunella Boots
do. ' Oaitbcr do.
da. Fotcd do.
do. ' Water-Pro- of LLr

bhoes --

do.do do. Shoetta.
do. High-hell- ed Prunella She
do. Morocco W alking do.

do. Yellow Prunella Pump
dor, Spring heeled do.
tlo.-CU- sned Roan do.
do. Leather t'o.
do. Gaithrr Shoes

Mistea Leather Pompe

do. do Welta --

Bo a ff Youthl Shoes, dc.
Tbe aubscilbcr Is .

now receiving the following srtkles vl
he will sell low to shoemakers, 111 :

Wax Calfskins,
lion k Ycarlin Seal Skins,

Sftal Leather,
WhUb Uoan Lining Stins,
Yellow - do. do. do.

- lied Ball. Russia Bristles, Sqmt
Alls, Boot Fornix Snoe-Tu-tb,

Sprigs for Boot-heel- s, be. tff. be
All ordert from a distance eiihtr bt nui

or otherwise will be punctoally at'.sodd

to.
Atl work sold by the subscriber whett

er of bis own or of Nortbcn manata- -

ture, wbicb rips, will he repaired rti.
.EBENKZER DICKSON.

September If, 1831. I9:f -
N. B. Wavtcd two or three Jourotr

men Shoemskert of tttadu habitt. h
otbert need applr. L D

Negroes Wanted
fTlbe subscribers re anxious to f

chase O.VE HUXDRED ties

both male and female from tbirt"
totwexyt four years of tc
whom tbey will pay tbe CASH

James i. loso,
RICH D W. LOSC

THOS. MULL, Jr.

JtoySSiltSl. 6ml1

N. B. ADniicationTan be mide w

trm in person or by letter atldrrsri'

JJMES I. LONG If Co Sail in-'R-

C, which will be promptly aucnHcd

ftrs I IF anhrrihr rncf t fllllv inforC'

the citizens of Silisb-jr- and

public generally that he now MS

intends hereafter to have good bet:

whTcheltavenTrTnarket
Tuesday, Thursday, and NtuM

mornings. His beef is asgorJ

that of any of his brethren and he
;

determined to sell it as cheap. '

will pnv the highest cash prices

good mountain
.

beeves, ai snv
t'K- w nu

aJtt-tJUAKLh- L. J5nr.u- -

- - Driving to
fi.id it to theirWILL sraffm Tantfltfcn eVfn'"

verfienre is provided for Ma', and IKt.n1
them comiivrtable. at thn-ot!erat- e eharfr? ;

cita a dav and night, for tht rriv':'. ' ' J
Yard, the. line ofa.gootl house, f.r. 4
inetter. Attached to the YaM, an- -

tionary, and a Houa for.Boan'-cr- s
n i l

in plain, cheap, vholraome a...1 rntTl'On
--'I

ftyle. Fancttex'illr Jfril.Ut WW

Afew reams of writing Mperlbr

vn njid a icjv rcsms o; vwpp:." " a

y--j aa iirfTtia
THE MEVIM.VIC8 REGISTER,

laaoTflt .
THE MINER'S REGISTER.

PORTION of the PUf TlrrPhA will bt devoted to Agrlculmrt and

the Mechsnls Arts. Hiving the matter
Intvnt, weDrooost to make op two wetk- -

ly royal sbtttt to eomsta uuecn
ea'.hi one-t-

o be entr.iea.figts Reglittr-i- he ether, The 'a

Reirlittr., The farmer's Res;- -

Is'ef will cootab sgrlcoltural notices,
and such other miner, common to a
newspapers will be Interesting to that
claia from whom we c!erl?e the staff of

life. The Mechanic's Register wUl eon-tai- n

such gtoersl loforms'lon on Median
kt, lo addition lo the ordinary , newipa-pe- r

notice!, ss will fa-ndt-
y it uble

acquWMoo to tke librsry of that useful

and influential dm of dtltent for whom

It la intended. These two publlcstlona

ill contain no advertisements but those
eonneeted with aerlcoltore and the me
chanic arts. For theK works, we ek
tht especial contthutlon of thoe wbove
s vocation i, in life, enable them to give
orsctlcsl and useful inorrosUoo.

3" The price for theie will be one
dollar and fifty cents per shouts, paid la
advance. As tbls sen csnnot be remit'
ted bv mall, any pos'rasttcr Is author!
ted to receive It on accounj, and ike pa
per will be forwarded on bis receipt

The Editor Is willing, where one iodl
vidua! wilt obfsln eight or more soUcri
bars, and remit one dollar and .twenty
five cents Tor each, to Urwsrd these pa
pert st the rste of one dollar and twenty
five centi per volume. Lack volume to
contain Buy two nombers.

The object of both these works will
be, to place a cheap ntvotfuxfitr within Ine
reach of every citizen and, at the same

Itfmeitomske It pVwlbly interesting, by

giving Important ioformatian, suited to
the evocations of those for whom it it in-

tended. We admit thtt it is our detira that
they thill find their way to the Rieildt
of every honest titizen ; and we are re
solved to do sfl in our power to make
them worthy of sich favor. The Regis
ter will contaio due proportion of poli-

tical matter, and in addition to the valua
ble information, pertaining to their ape,
cial Objects, which the tide deilgnatrs-i- t

wilt embody important state pf per, in
a convenient form for preservation. The
public mind has been much txcited on
the subject, snd with a view m embody
In a condensed form, an authentic account
thereof, the firit numben wilt contain
the correiponuenfe between General
Jackson snd Mr. Calhoun ; which will be
followed up by the pubiiotiona explain-
ing the causes of the dinoluiion of the
late cabinet ; thv embodvlng a ma.t of
interesting history upon thtt subject, In
fpamphlet form- - As It it expected thit
many village and neighbourhood clubs
will be formed for their circulation, we
intend to publish a large edition of the
Grit oumbets.

Our subscribers snd Agents are res-pertfe- lly

desired to promote the object
of thii address, and Edi'ors with whom
we exchange, are requited to give it an
insertion in their respective papers.
When they take into consideration the
extra expense incurred by us. In furnish
in; them the report and proceedings ol
Congress, the request will not appear
unreasonable. The favor will he re r I pro
cated if desired. DUFF GREEN.

Washington City, August 6.

Medical College
OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

fnilE Coursc of Lccturea in thia Jn.x. stitutioo. will commence on the
Second Monday iu November.
Anatomy John E. Holbrook, M. D.
Institutes and practice S. Henry pi.

ofMedicine. Trkaon.M.1).
Midwifery and tht T. G. Prioleau
Diseases of Women V M. D.

and Children, J
Chemistry and Edmund Ravenel,

ritarmacyr-- S M.--D.

Materia McdicaUry R. Frost, MD
Pathological and 5ur-- i

gieel Anatomy r )
Demonstrator of John Bellinger,

Matomtf, J M D.
EDMOND RAVENEL, Dean.

fT7The Cheraw Republican, York.
ville Pioneer, and Columbia Teles
cope, S. C. Augusta Chronicle, Ga.;
Western Carolinian, N. C; Kentucky
flneit; Kyi Mobile Regiltefr At.;
Louisiana Advertiser, N. O.i Florida
Herald, Florida j and Nashville

are requested to insert the
above advrrtismeot once a week until
the first Monday in November next,
and send their bills to the Dean of the
Faculty.

August 26th, 79S

blajsk nmws,
every description, neatly Printed,, sndOFkept constant ly for sale at tl$ tjfficej

ofiery active, ttJcnc to Jaraea Nuie of

(.bury.) Mr. JU'.e
cbaaevl him in Umenrd Jail, Kin

.leading matter.
Orders for tickets must as usual be

addressed to.
ANTHOPCY H. SCIimER
9?tf NEW-YOR- K.

Notice.

dle as the agent of ome mn ir, All
Lama, Ms name is lurdie. Tie above
tpwndfttlvo-pnTrpmrheTtrthrry-- of

njj ncg!roos to me, in Saliiburr, or bv

accuring them that 1 get them if sot
both taken Ten Ddlara tor etch one.

ALATERrS:

Notice.
flAKEN up and to Jail,

in Rowan bounty on tne lutn uay
of Sept. 1331. a nrro man who says

name it DEM PS, and belongs to
Mr. Banks a speculator, livinginTuica
Jcosa, left him in S. C. about one
month lince. Said boy it about 30
years of age, black complexion, ttout
built and very likely says he was
bought iu Perquimans County N. C.
by said Banks, of John Wood. The
owner is reques'ed to prove property,
nav

'
charges and take him a wVr
89if - F. SLATER, SA'jf.

Salisbury, 1 2th Sejif. 1831.

Notice.
T AKEN up and Committed to Jail,

in Ro'-va- County on the 13th day
of Sept. 1831, a negro man. who says

BERT, and saya he belurgt to Wil-

liam BUkeney, of Chesterfield District
S. C. Said boy is about 25 or 6 yrars
of age, 5 feet 11 inches high, black
complexion and stout built ; ssys he
left home about 5 days since. The
owner is requested to prove propertv,
pay charges and tike him away

Salisbury 4th Sept. 1831,
89tf F. SLATER, Shf.

Female Seminary.
8ALISDURV. N. C.

etercWa of thii Inntitution "Will
THE on the first dar of October. The
courae of instruction will include Spelling, Ilea,
ding, .Writing;, Arithmetic, Enplish Orammer,
Geography with the use of tSe Globes' Attrono.

Logic and moral PhiloaOphy, Neecllevrork,
Drawing, PainMng, aiui mnic. The price of

tuition per.aeBsionl(fiye inonthj will beR10-5- 0

Drawinjf, a.nl raintinf glO, Musie-Sdollar-p- ayl

in ailvsi.c,
1'ilnripal "

Win be sold on Wednesday 19th Oct.
TMXX at the l'o dwelling house of the

pt. James MclCnlght dee'd. the follow-in- e

property vftl :

jftorscs, Caftle, 1Io$t& Steep, Rye
Ofljr. and a large i quantity cf Corn &

Jpodderi JTay, and farming utensils

lithe household, and kitchen furniture
and a large and well selected librsry and
TsrioHi other articles too tedious to men-

tion, where due attendance and terms
will be made known on that day by the

.subscriber. ;

Sale to continue from day to day until
.all will be sold

--W--
Srht.WthmU 3:95

H. p. Any person having any of aic? books
are requested to return them to the tub
rpihr nn nr he fore that dnv whhAu? fail.

and all persons indebted to said Estate
'o tome forward and make set

tlement Immediately. -- ' J. S. & J. S

For
rjlico hundred pounds of first rate
- Jtorthtrn'IIm. Enquire atUit EQUITY BLJIJVKS

' t I


